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(Contlnued from front page)
sive transplant of furniture and
teaching materials from the high
school.
,, "Our plan is to announce 'go' or
'no go'on Monday after-
noon, "Rickabaugh said.' High school classes will meet in
both buildings in 35-minute
periods. Junior high classes will
meet for 36 minutes, with a 17-
minute. homeroom and snack
period.

The five-hour elementary day
will include a snack time. The
district is expanding its child
care prograrn to offer free morn-
ing care at nearby Faith Cove-
nant Church during the two-hour,
40-minute delay in the school day.
,, "We see this as about as effi-
cient a model thatwe can maker"
Rickabaugh said. "It is disrup
tive. We apologize for that. .." We
hope everyone involved is sup
portive and flexible. "

School Board members ap-
proved the plan in a special
meeting Thursday at the district
office.

"This has been a monumental
undertaking," Board Member
Vicki Roy told administrators.
"In a very short period of time,
you've had to come up with
something that I don't think
anybody dreamed we'd ever have
to face.t'

Administrators had considered
other plans, including split shifts
at both Nicollet and Metcalf ju-
nior highs, renting vacant com-
mercial buildings, and moving
elasses to Mary, Mother of the
Church and Prince of Peace
Lutheran Church.
. Rickabaugh said the chosen
plan is the least expensive, most

convenientandleastdisrupti"veto *, '"All we can do," said Board
district bus schedules . r Member John Coskran, "is pray

"Out of all the alternatives, this together that these six weeks will
is the best for our students," said pass and we'll go on to betler
Board Member Franees Potts, t'I ''tlings." ii" 'i''' ' 'i I i r' i''

think we're going to learn a lot " Rickabaugh said principals
about cooperation and flexibility. '. around the district were waiting
We thought we knew..the defini- to hear whether their buildings
tion of those words. ... Welre,ge ;would be called upon to aecept ,

ing to be all right." BHS students. Sky Oaks views its
But only time will tell what role as a community service -.

hasslesarisefromthehastycrea-' and a potential learning experi-
tion of a split-shift campus of . enceforstudents,hesaid.
nearly4,000students. I "I think Principal Mary Noble

"What we have right now is on .' characterized it best when she
paper. None of us have done this ,' said, 'This is a great, authentic,
beiore," Rickabaugh said. "We service-learning project,' "
know going in that what looks 'r Rickabaughsaid. 1 '"'
very clean on paper may be, in The sLate Department of Edu-
practice,farmuddier." cation has waived requirements

He predicted that school will be for total time spent in sehool. But
running smoothly by the end of even with the shorter days and
this week. Parents have been. cancellation of high school
notified of the changes through classes last week, the district
letters sent home with students. should come close to meeting an-
Bus schedules were being finaliz- nual requirements because its
ed Thursday. Because events school year is two years Ionger
moved so quickly, parent than the state minimum and its
response was impossiUt" to school day !s longer than
gauge, Rickabaugh sard. 

, . , ",',, , ,average' 
Rickabaugh said.


